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J. W. HOMES, President '
. A. W. WHITAKER, Vice-President . J. L. SHACKLEFORD, Secretary

I "farmyille's only exclusive hardware store*

The logical place to buy your Hardware and things anong kindred lines.
Come to see us, you will find a well assorted ^tock and we want to assure

you that you will get prompt, courteous and intelligent service.
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John Deere Impliments
Lime, Cement, Plaster

Galvanized Roofing
J Building Material

| Windows, Dooirs

Stoves and Ranges )
Buggies and Harness

. .

Studerbaker Wagons
. Chase City Wagons

Household Hardware

Automobile Tires and Accessories

HUB HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc.
FARMYILLE, N. C.

Sell Your Tobacco on the Farmville Market
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HUB HARDWARE CO.
Farmville's Only Exclu-

sive Hardware Concern
The complete hardware store is a

real 4feset to the business life of the
community in which it is located and
whose people it serves.

No hardware company has a more

complete equipment or stock, nor

finer facilities for handling a large
and comprehensive business than has
the Hub Hardware Company, Inc., of
Farmville.

This company's establ:<ihment is
more than a mere hardwai j store. It
is an institution supplying household¬
ers, builders, painters, farmers, me¬

chanics and persons employed in vari¬
ous crafts with the tools "of their
trades or otherwise needed in their

ever^r day pursuits.
The Hub Hardware Company was

established twelve years ago and in¬
corporated about three years ago, the
volume of business having become
such that expansion of scope was es¬

sential to keep pace with progress.
This live-wire enterprise has extend
ed its field well beyond the confines
of Farmville. Jndeed, the limits of
Pitt county do not "bound" the field
of this company's activity, especially
in the farm implement and building
material line. -

The members of this firm are pro¬
gressive men, versed in the hardware
business and good business men. They
are keenly alive to their opportunity
and are to be counted upon at all
times to work for the welfare and ad¬
vancement of Farmville. .

RIALTO THEATRE
"All work, and no play make* Jack

a dull boy," and without the BiaKo
Theatre and the relaxation and amuse¬
ment it affords, many a .dull evening
would be spent by a great many.

There the hard-working head of
the family may seek forgetfullpess of
the cares of business and;the women
and children, too, greatly enjoy the

receive the hearty support and pat-
ronage of all. g&.Mr. P. G. Walker, the new mana¬
ger of the Biaho Theatre here, is
showing only the very best and latest

JOYNER MARKETI=
GROCERY COMPANY

Model Sanitary Equipment Makes
This Meat Market One at Which
The Most Fastidious Tastes May
Be Pleased; Fine Line of Fancy and
Stapel Groceries Part of Stock.

A mercantile establishment cater-

;ing to the needs of the people of
Farmville that is equal for -approach
to perfection of any similar establish¬
ment in the larger cities is theJoyner
Market and Grocery.
This market, a model because of

its modern and highly approved fix¬
tures,'appliances and equipment, also
is rated high as a complete pure food
market because of the full and varied
stock of meats, groceries, fruits and
other food-stuffs that it carries.
This market with ample space for

the accomodation of patrons of the
meat department and the groceries
department is ideally arranged, the
floor space being adequately propor¬
tioned, and all fixtures so placed as

to promote the greatest facflity for
handling the business in an efficient
manner. A feature ofthe market that
is worthy of special mention is the
large and- up-to-dat% ice box which
keeps meats and other goods of
perishable character fresh and pure.
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HARRIS & RASBERRV
C

When financial conditions begin to
improve it is a natural thing for a

man to say to himself "well, I believe
IU sell this old rattle-box and boy

|me a new one."

| Speaking of automobiles; those who
use them say there is no better make
in their opinion than a Nash. This
make ear is sold in Farmville by
Messrs. Harris and Rasberry who now

have on hand one of the very latest
productions and will be pleased at
any time to take you out for a little
joy ride and demonstration.
The office df Kr. W. J. Raabeny

the aetive demonstrator of this make
[car, is located a the Farmville In¬
surance and Realty Company bulldftg

[many notable features in the Nash
or. Who. ta SwgOM*
talk the matter over with Jam.

J. H. HARRIS
) v

An Established Mercantile House
With an Enviable Reputation

' ..

No corporation, firm or individual
has played a more important part in
the building up of this section than
the mercantile establishment of Mr. J.
I. Harris. Concerns of this kind, with

established reputation, steadily main¬
tained through many years of business
dealings which have jnade and held
customers by studying their wants and
supplying them, are the commercial
backbone of a community.

This mercantile business was estab¬
lished in Farmville more than eighteen
years ago, and numbers among its
customers of today some of the same

people who were its first patrons. No
other fact could speak so eloquently
in behalf of this popular business man

and when added to this that the buai- n

cess has shown a steady and healthy
increase from its inception, there is '

no room to doubt its solid and sub- <

stantial character. Everything- to be !
found in a general mercantile estab- J
lishment, and many things not found <

in some, is included in the large stock
carried by this store.
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long time, Mr. Harris is familiar with
the requirements of the people of this
.section and the aim is to satisfy the
requirements at all times. The ability
to do this with the courteous and fair
treatment accorded its customers,
have been the elements contributing
to the success of this establishment,
Mr. Harris is an exponent of pro¬

gress and prosperity and always ready
to lend his influence and active as- ,i

sistance to anything tending: to thlT
promotion and welfare of this flection.
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Bring Your Tobacco to i:

FARMVILLE
. i ,

.» - ;;
and Buy Your Merchandise
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i DOLLAR'S WORTH
FOR A DOLLAR

OUR MOTTO"
.
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Our line of Dry Goods, Notions
Shoes, and Gent's Furnishings are


